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operation in registration; in op-- dents and their dates who
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The gals just couldn't get rid
of their new beaux; and, find-
ing them not nearly so pedago-
gical,- absent-minde- d, or old-fashion- ed

as the college pro-- tallv innocent and peaceful tech--1 planes. "Actors are profession- -
fessor's reputation makes him, development is to forget als," claimed Ivey, "while pro- -
most of the gals didn't want to the elementary facts of the fessors are only amateurs. The
get rid of them. machine's history. . ."And then legislature doesn't subsidize

FEBRUARy;i3The only sad co-e- ds on the he goes on, showing how he be--1 them enough to pay training ex--

date of . that successful party lieves war has influenced the! penses."
were those unfortunates who evolution of industrial society:! A bogus "Cash Night" draw- -

had been too shy to invite a "If the invention of the me-- inS was foistered upon the audi--

"tyrant of the classroom." chanical clock heralded the new! ence at tne half.
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MThe open air of public discussion and communioatien is an indispensable
condition of the birth of ideas and knowledge and ef other growth into health
and vigor." John Dewey.

OPEN HOUSE

Lunch wasn't served until 3t will-to-ord-er, the use of cannon Thp rebuttals were interspers-an- d

most of these'poor damsels in the 14th century enlarged the M with heckling and poems. The
had to wait until almost supper-- will-to-pow- er ; and the machine I audience was sometimes pleased.
time for their midday meal. Re-l-as we know it represents the!
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dent union, dance Oy radio on me seconu noux, piay unugc, mwu oi Lnis year s cexeurauun, ix Dooimenx Ol xnese two prime eie--1 (Continued from first page)
bottles of chocolate milk m the basement grill, indulge m smaii you want to eat, better invite a ments." I ing the "Chromatone Process for
talk in the lounge, and shoot pool, play ping pong and shuffleboard professor. You don't have to The use of firearms in war I Producing Photographic Prints
in the game room. ask their wives." had a three-fol- d effect on tech-- in Natural Color" will be given

This is the first time that such an extensive open house pro-- One of the best of the flock nics, Mumford maintains: first, in the afternoon by Howard

en-a-
m has taken place in Graham Memorial. - of good stories that customarily it created a large-scal- e use of Kirby of the Defender Photo

, , take wing after an event of this iron and brought about co-op- e- Supply Company.

QUESTION .

Who is the speaker sche-
duled for the morning con-

vocation on Student-Facult- y

Day?
"

ANSWER- -

The Student-Facult-y ex-

position will be opened with
an informal talk in Memo-
rial hall by Dr. Howard Ed-
ward Rondthaler, president
of Salem College.

A Carolina alumnus, Dr
Rondthaler has taught at
the Salem School for Boys
the Moravian College : and
Theological Seminary of
Bethlehem, Pa., and at Sa-

lem College. He is also di-

rector, of the North Caro-
lina school for the deaf and
has served as a Congrega-
tional pastor.

QUESTION
When do the Student-Facult-y

Day exhibits open?
'ANSWER

The campus exhibits will
be open after lunch Febru-
ary 12, Parents' Day, and
will remain on display
throughout Student-Facult- y.

Day.

The affair tomorrow is an experiment with tne pian proposeu kind .g on j p Harland an(j ratiVe manufacturing; second, . At a banquet at 7 o'clock that
by the Student Advisory Committee and thes DailyJTar Heel, the developed later into aHarry Comen A11 dresSed up gun evening R. B. House, dean of
calculated to provide dating facilities m the that with ft carnation.in.the-button- - new type of power machine, administration at the Univer-Graha- m

Memorial should fulfill this necessary function is not too hole airf they arrived at Speri- - namely, the internal combustion sity will make an address of wel-muc- h.

Such provision is a part of the service which the Union cer fmmd Hazei. Beaeham, engine; third, defense against come and Leonard C. Cook, pres-shou- ld

offer since there is a distinct lack of adequate facilities ot told her how much they appre-- this new method of warfare de-- ident of the association, will re-th- is

nature in Chapel Hill. ; ciated her invitation to lunch- - veloped a new type of industrial spond. Features of the banquet
The occasion tomorrow night has Joeen authorized by the eon, and interrogated her polite- - director the military engineer, will be illustrated lectures by

board ofdirectors of Graham Memorial, ; The board also made pro-- ly on the subject of "When do - Armies, points out Mumford, Chas. A. Farrell of Greensboro
vision that future affairs of the same type be held at the discre- - we eat?" Now Hazel and her were not only the first to make on "Mexico Thru the Camera's
Hon of the director I roommate, Eloise Gibbs, had I use of mass-producti- on meth-- 1 Eye" and by Mrs. Bayard Woot--

. , I beaten the other girls to Presi-lod-s, but they required standard-- 1 ten of Chapel Hill on "Gardens
This latest effort on the part of the staff of Graham Memo- -

dent Graham and were preparing ized goods, for example, uni-- of the Low Country."
rial is deserving oi tne nignest cuimucimauuu. iuC - h. h , . , , . ,
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.ported Union,-i- n the past, has not perhaps been the social center But new complication didn,t Century on," he says, "the army until Wednesday afternoon when
: that it might be. Programs such as this have always been needed, disconcert Hazel very lon'gt ghe became the pattern not only of it will close with the election
the need nas nnaiiy Deen reauzeu. concealed her surnrise and nro- - nrodnr.tion hut of ideal cnnAand instAllatinn of nflFiVor

ceeded, with Eloise, to play per-- 1 sumption under the machine sys-- 1 Authorities on various subMESSAGE TO CANBY
feet hostess to three gentlemen item. . . Ijects connected with photogra- -

Henry Seidel Canby, Yale '99, in an article in the February instead of the expected one. "Mechanized warfare. whiehlPhy will give addresses at the
issue of Harper's magazine, decries the disappearance from the Long afterward she discovered contributed so much to every as-- session. Among the speakers will
American collegiate scene of the romantic, unconcerned; devil- - that Mrs. Comer had imperson'- - pect of standardized mass-nr- o- be Professor of Marketing M. D.
may-car- e, turtle-nec- k sweater attitude, as typmed oy nis own coi-- ated her over, the telephone and duction, is in fact its great jus-- 1 Taylor who will talk on "Ethics

4lege days. Extra-curricul- ar activities rather than an interest m done the inviting. tification. . . Without the non-o- f Advertising and Salesman 4
present day problems were emphasized m Mr. Canby s day. The Miv Harland and Mr. Comer production of war to balance ac-- shiP' and R. H. Sherrill, pro--

a turnstudents of the 'nineties were concerned with their own import-- didn't divide all the "breaks" be-- counts alsrebraicallv. the height-- fessor of accounting, who will-- ' I . .
ance-f-wi- th their own tiny, inconsequential problems to such an tween them that day, however, ened capacities of machine pro-- 1 discuss the Importance of v ...

. extent that major issues of the day for them did not exist. Dr. Frank had steak trouble sol duction . can be written off only I Keeping Records and Sugges
badly that his piece finally skid-- 1 in limited ways: an increase in"ons for Keeping Them."
ded completely off the plate. He foreign markets, an increase in I

had to smile embarrassedly at population, an increase in mass! Olicy lieaglie
a murmured "Gosh, look at purchasing power through dras ( tl

him throw the bull!" uc res uric Lion oi pronts. When ested in the talk t. attend nti.
After lunch, which, in spite of the first two dodges have been leaeue activities annm, u
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v;s exhausted, war helns avert. tnplTv. - ...ouvxi. mmoiiuuco ,o who, : ' i junu xjc iiiQ coming month in- -

The students of today are still interested in extra-curricul- ar

activities, Mr. Canby. Perhaps more intensely interested in them
than were the students of the 'nineties, since the work put out now

is patently superior to that of your day: literary substance of par-

amount quality, athletic teams of excellent calibre, dramatic
groups, glee clubs, orchestras, and bands all better than ever be-

fore, to speak tritely, Mr; Canby.

And yet, the present-da- y student is intimately concerned with
the processes of civilization going on about him. He is interested
in vital problems, and he does his best to act intelligently upon
them. He is preparing himself for work. He is making sure that
he does not leave college totally uninformed of the place to which
he is going. :

Neither is the rah-ra- h era altogether gone, as some college edi

did much to foster student-fa- - iasi aitemauve, so ternoie to dude:.. ... . .. . lil. 1 4-- it- . .1 "

culty relations in the most. pleas-- 1 uie Aei"' vitsses, so threatening i a banonpt nn t, ii
ant of informal waysthe girls to the whole system that sup- - honoring Dr. Samuel M Lindev
and tneir guests scattered m f w--. I world-travele- r.

little groups about the living lhus you see that Mumford A delegation of mprnWa tn
room and filled the air with finally gets to the same position the International Relations Con-sma- ll

talk of football prospects, we all hold on the relationship ference at Winthrop College
mutual acquaintances, class-- between industrial and commer- - Rock Hill, S. C, on Februarv J BEL "
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tors have tried to impress on their various student bodies, and as room episoaes, anu sucn.iiKe,jciai tumpcMuuu.duu .war. . Ii, Zo, and 29.
and with good old sentimental War is not bv anv mpansyou infer in your article, Mr. Canby. Pep rallies and cheering
songs. "O Careless Love," "Red caused entirely by economic fac-- 1 Senate Election HELEN WESTLEY .

BIlllE IUIKC
DAVID NIVENRiver Valley,' and companion tors, but economic factors do (ConnlvntioA t- - . 1
IUTH WESTONtunes were essayed more or play an important part in heiNeCTOPa aTinnU I n , ALSO

Can oT,fttl,MLiB. """ wc auoweo ad--less successfully by co-e- ds and cause of war. COMEDY NOVELTYf wuwiuci I miSSlOn tr, . ..
Jthe world war. which threaten., tnnL.. A wc university,profs gathered around NOW PLAYING

continuance of western culture. J

squads, mascots and snake dances still occupy an important place.
These buoyant evidences of loyalty and the urestrained emotiona-
lism of youth happily are still with us.
i ' ( ,

We are not the cold, stiff, "uncollegiate" pragmatists that you
might compare so favorably with your adventurous nineteenth
century beer-drinke- rs, r Yes, Mr. Canby, we are intensely inter-
ested in things outside of the pitifully small collegiate world, and

; perhaps even you will recognize that these things can be as ro-

mantic, as adventurous as your fraternity drinking song.

t And perhaps this interest will build better citizens.

The girls boast that Dr. Frank be avoided by makine changes bers of tK S!01!' e."
faculty in our economic system? I don't tho mi k Dlewas once more acting as
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spokesman when, on leaving, he know. No one knows. But it's Ex-Presid-

ent Vprn succf sful
said, "I dare you to ask me an experiment worth consider-- stronrfv ptro.w f pro:ed

cuob nn ODV10USing.again: snow ot prejudice.


